
MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

Volunteers of Trinity Medical
College.

A>wow. the students at present in attendance at 'Iriity
Mcedical Coilege there lire fourteen who arc studyîng 10
prepare thenusclves for foreign medical mnission work, of
thuse thirteen arc Methodîsts, the other a 1resbyterian.
In addition ta these fourteen there art. three others who,
for various reasons, have heen oI>liged, for a tinie ta dis-
continue their studies.

Fronu the interest nmanifestcd ini missions by Episco.
paliin, Presbyteriian, Baptisi, and other Methodist s.udents,
%vue bcliee suveral would bce %viling to go to Ilheai and
preaclh " are tie %vay opened. Alrwady Trinîty Medical
Cullugu is rulprest;iited 1» graduatub in .ut lest the following
LOufltr tes. .Xfrî,.a, China, Corea, South Anieris-a and
Jammamt.a. Wc art; tonfadent that thost, %mbu have go neuut,
.and th)uàu. amîo ait; lirepiaritig to go, forin but a beginning
uti it. siuinlmer, aahit-ii %vili increase wiff the years, of thuse
%%hu âlîall ,.unic. up) frum out titi v rsitics, theological anud
lr..parator) 'LIIUOIS to btud> înt.dicine that tbey nia> lift
mîeil uut u!tht is,-lsr> uf supe)rstitioni and suffering, and
tell theum of the great i>hysician.

D)r. Hc nderson gives it as lus experience, in connection

/wvith bis advocacy af the cause of missions througbiout the
f colntry, that %vlherever our as Canipaigners " have been It
fwark or an Ep1 woith L.eague is organized and ini active
operation, the cliurcli therîîuometer registers a higher tone
of nuissionar>' zal and sîirituality as the resuit. He further
status it as bis belief that dt prayers, of the L.cagues and
('aipaigneri is a vital clement tlint muiist be takeîî into
couîsidî'ration in! accouniting for the fainanicial increcase s0 far
r'iported nt every circuit visited by the General Secretary
isid biniseîf in their present caînpaigrn.

Ditî. SIILImoN jACK.SoN îlot Oilly p)USIes tl-e Various
kîin<s uf îiissiotiary toil with ail bis îuigbit in Ala%kaa but
îîî.ktb !, ubt.inti.tl progres>s in irorviing the iaturial coni-
ditiou of the natives by supplyimg; reindeer by the score and
lindred.

Icelànd.
IT is now nine hundrtad years since Iceland was evangcl-

ixed by Scandinavian missionaries. In 1530 the rctormled
"a th as i-.tToduced, nnd to-day the population of seventy

five thousand ore Protestants. The Pope had the satisfac-
tion, last Easter, of sencling tw0 Roman CathoIic niissionaries
from Copenhigen to say mass, a service that bas flot been
pcrformcd in the island for 365 Years. Ille only Roman
Catholic family in the island is that of the French Consular
Agent, who resides at Reikjavik.

%Voui» has rcaclied lis tramn several sources that, in a
number of cases, sorte oll the recent issues of our paper
did flot rcach thc subscribcr. This we very much regret,
and would say that, although from unavoidable causes the>
issue was in sortie cases later than it should have been, yct
it bas bccn mailed each ime ta the full Iist uf subscnibers.
The loss, where it occurred, has been through the irregu
larity of the mail. %Ve would say, however, that we have
a limited i.umber of back numbers un hand, and that, to
any or- who is desirous of keeping a file of dise paper
since ils commencement, if they wilI send a post-card stat-
ing which issue of the paper did liot reach theni, we wilI
be glad to forward them a copy of it.
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The Eternal Life Series
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cach volume. Handsomely bound in fuit White, Si<ver uii Ink.
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Kopt for the aio' Urno. France,, fllhtloY hhaial.
Xy Kliq and lits Service. Frmances flitIIoy liaeruual.
My> loint or VIow:. Soiccîltis frrnt 1)rtnnutttl'i varks
Oft the lniltzttomi of Christ. 'rhoniîns à KiCcti.
Adtiresutm. lienry Drmmmamd.
Natairai Law In thae Spirituitl World. lcnry h)runontl.
Adttresses. fIt. 11ev. 'hlllps Brooks.
l'bu oraaIns Christn. Thoemait I!aaghc,.
Leetires ta Voung 31on. 11ev. linry %Vmard Beecmer.
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